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ABOUT
LAGNIAPPE
LAW LAB

MISSION
Lagniappe Law Lab’s purpose is to
narrow the Access to Justice Gap by
ensuring the Louisiana civil justice
system is operating at its full potential.

VISION
To be the premier provider of legal
technology, data, and design services in
the state, bringing a more streamlined
legal service experience to Louisiana’s
underprivileged populations.

VALUES
Accessibility
Innovation
System-focused
Data- and Customer-centricity

Competitive
Advantages

Highly-skilled
and technology-competent
staff, driven by innovation

Cost-effective
options for legal services
non-profits

Collaborative
vision supporting service
organizations state-wide

Interconnected + Flexible
system of public-facing
technology

Resilient + Responsive
business model, adaptable to
economic or disaster-related
impacts

ORGANIZATIONAL
Goals + Strategies

Goal
Diversify funding
sources

Strategies

2-Year Plan

Expand pool of customers

Acquire at least one new

we engage with for

customer for a technology

individual projects

build or consultancy

Expand pool of partners we

Build at least one multi-

engage with for longer-term

year/phase technology

contractual relationships

build or consultancy

Increase project-based grant

Submit at least two new

applications to new funding

project-based grant

sources

applications from new
sources

Develop internal fundraising

Complete at least one

systems that support

holiday giving campaign

operations

and one other fundraising
appeal

Expand awareness of
legal innovation +
build talent pool
pipeline

Engage law student

Develop at least one

volunteers in programmatic

sustainable law student

work

volunteer opportunity

Develop profession-facing

Host at least one legal

continuing education or skills

innovation workshop with

classes

a law school or bar
association

ORGANIZATIONAL
Goals + Strategies

Goal
Build diverse network
of potential board
members

Strategies

2-Year Plan

Educate bar and community

Develop "Introduction to

leaders on LLL impact

Lagniappe Law Lab"
materials and target
groups supporting legal
aid

PROGRAMMATIC
Goals + Strategies
Louisiana Civil Legal Navigator

Goal

Expand substantive
legal information
offered

Strategies

2-Year Plan

Build SME partnership and

Complete successions,

continue developing

disaster law, and life

substantive law Navigators

planning Navigators

PROGRAMMATIC
Goals + Strategies
Louisiana Civil Legal Navigator

Goal

Expand service
offerings

Strategies

2-Year Plan

Incorporate more

Develop at least four more

document assembly

document assembly

options

programs

Create more

Develop at least one

comprehensive, end-to-

service that supports

end services

education, evidence
gathering, and document
assembly in one package

Develop other ways to

Pilot an annual social

educate people on civil

media content calendar

legal issues

strategy

Integrate communications

Pilot video conferencing

services that increase

integration with a service

likelihood of users

provider in a civil legal

connecting with service

resource desert

providers

PROGRAMMATIC
Goals + Strategies
Louisiana Civil Legal Navigator

Goal

Increase user base

Strategies

2-Year Plan

Develop social media

Experiment with at least 4

advertising and content

social media marketing

strategy

campaigns focused on
driving site traffic

Improve search engine

Seek technical assistance

optimization

for implementing SEO /
SEM best-practices

Conduct outreach to new

Encourage at least 6

partners to encourage linking

organizations to share or

and/or promotion of Legal

promote Legal Navigator

Navigator resources

resources to their
audiences

Build public-facing brand

Pilot at least one billboard

awareness in the physical

campaign in a civil legal

world

resource desert
Provide printed materials
to all self-help centers

PROGRAMMATIC
Goals + Strategies
Louisiana Civil Legal Navigator

Goal

Strategies

2-Year Plan

Expand physical
access to online
resources in civil legal
resource deserts

Scale work being done in

Implement at least two

JFA implementation

new co-designed legal

parishes to new deserts

access points

Legal Service Provider + System Support
Become go-to
organization for
Louisiana legal service
organizations and
programs seeking
technology expertise
and services

Lead the systematic scaling

Continue working through

and adoption of public-

the ATJ Commission to

facing technology

coordinate statewide
technology efforts

Support the modernization of

Continue governing

legal service partners'

statewide case management

internal technology and

system and providing

processes

guidance on in-house
technology adoption

Increase the allocation and

Continue supporting

/or development of funding

partners' technology grant

to support collaborative

writing and proposals

projects

